Fundraising Information
The Winnebago High School Senior Class is raising funds for their Senior Class Trip and
Senior Picnic.
Why Pampered Chef?








Unlike other companies, The Pampered Chef® does not inflate its prices for fundraisers.
Their innovative, quality kitchen tools make cooking easier and more efficient.
Their beautiful entertaining pieces can make any table elegant or fun.
The Pampered Chef sells products that are all guaranteed for a minimum of one full year from the date
of purchase; some products even have lifetime warranties.
Their interactive Cooking Shows and Bridal Showers now focus on how to make delicious and easy
recipes, most of which are only $2 per serving!
We’ll have our own personal Consultant to answer questions, offer recipes and tips…
Her name is Ellen Traum and she can be reached @ (815) 520-5576 or ettimes2@comcast.net or
www.pamperedchef.biz/ellentraum

Easy to Participate


We can submit online orders as early as Wednesday, October 25, and as late as Tuesday, November
14. **All $75+ orders placed before November 1, will receive the October guest special, instead of
November. All orders will be direct shipped to the customer as soon as orders are placed—no waiting
for the fundraiser to close and no deliveries for the student/parent 



That gives everyone 3 weeks to get their orders in! Collect orders from family, friends and neighbors
too! Have birthdays, weddings or anniversaries coming up?



Your packet includes 1 catalog, a Holiday Specials flyer, 5 online ordering instruction slips, and 5 order
forms. Make it your goal to get just 5 orders! You can also email out of town family and friends to
place an order online—they just have to send Ellen Traum an email with your name and the name on the
order for you to get credit at ettimes2@comcast.net The online catalog is available 24/7 for anyone to
shop using the direct link to the fundraiser: https://pamperedchef.com/go/whsseniorfund18

Directions for ordering online:





Go to: https://pamperedchef.com/go/whsseniorfund18
Click on SHOP NOW button.
Pay with credit card and print your receipt.
Email Ellen Traum at ettimes2@comcast.net with the student's name you are ordering for.

